Reduced analytical availability of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB's) in colored surface water.
It has been generally accepted, during the last few decades, that the dissolved natural organic matter in water [DNOM] appearing as yellow brownish color, has become more and more "polluted" by inorganic and organic micro-pollutants. Due to the complexing properties of NOM, lipophilic organic micro-pollutants, such as, PCBs will be mobilized into water together with the DNOM. A mixture of eight PCBs, with Cl-content from tri-Cl to hepta-Cl, was added to solutions of ten different DNOMs. The DNOMs were aqua's solutions of RO-(reverse osmosis)-isolated material, having approximately the same concentration of carbon. After a contact time of three days, standard analytical PCB-method was used to determine the recovery of the added PCBs. The results show that the analytical availability of the added PCB was significantly reduced in the presence DNOM, compared to distilled water. The percentage loss in recovery of PCB increased with the content of Cl, in mean, from 3%/mg C for tri-Cl to 9%/mg C for hepta-Cl. The results also suggest that the analytical recovery of PCB was affected by the quality and the nature of the organic matter. For example the longer the DNOMs had been in the aquatic phase, the less efficient they are attached to the PCBs.